
MEDICAL.

INVALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEKING

HEALTH,
Strength and Energy,

WirilOI'T TIIK. TSK OF DKl'Utt. ARE
FOR "TIIK ELECTRIC

KfcVJtW,1-- ' AN 1M.LHTKATKI) JOUR-l.AL- .
WHICH 18 1THUSUKU

FORFHEK DISTKWUTION.

IT TKKATS upon llKAI-TII- , IIYOlENE, and
l'hyaical Culture, ami Ik a complete crieycloho-dl- a

of information fur iiivnlld and thoae who Butter
from Nervous, Kxliauatiug and I'alnful JJineamie.
Every nuhjecl that uuun health and humantiap)lii, recelvca uttuiition In Itf iaciw; and the
many iutioiia inked by auflurliig tu valid, wh
htvodlf pared of curu, are aiiKWt rcd, and vuiushle
Information la volunteered to all who arc In need ol
nieclle.al advice.

The auhjiict of Electric licit vcraua Medicine, and
Uie hundred and one in:ntloria of vital Importance
to ii fieri i k humanity, are duly cuiialdcreu and

YOUNG MEN
And otherv.ho mfTer from Mervnua and Physical
iJebllity, I.oaa of Manly Vligor. l'reniature Kxliaim-tio- n

and the many Kliminy rontefiueiirr of early
Indiscretion, etc., are especially benefited by

itn cimtentK.
The 'El.ECTIUO HKViKW cxio. tlm unmiti-

gated frauda practiced hy (peck and medical
who prnfcKn to "iirartlcc medicine," and

polnta out thu only cafe, almulu, and effective road
to Health, Vltror aud licdlly hueray.

Send your addmn on ponlal card for a ropy, and
information worth iliuuvMudt will be vent you.

Addrcea, llic juiuilcUcr,

ITLVERMACIl ER .GALVANIC CO,,

Cor. F.ishlb & Tine Ktrw-ti- , Cincinnati, 0.

BOAVEL COMPLAINTS
A SjicmIv nud LITi-ftn- Cure,

Perry Davis' rain-Kille- r

Hwatoodthe tent of FORTY YEARS' trial.

Dlrettii.ua with carh Itoltle.

BOLD II V AM.. IJ HUG C I HIS.

IV WITH? AOKNTS everywhere
K" ',;s ColT,'t'' iiMa

etc.. by amrle, to fami-Hi- ,

l'rorlt iruod. Out at fre. 1'EOPI.E'ti TEA
CO., Mox WW), tit. Loula. Mo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 7 sTOH)R(iAysr:1;,nbo?edCo.?d
lilipeil. uUi i' New i'lauoa. S to tl.tilK'.

t.Vlldtininier offer Illustrated flee. Audrcaa
Daniel F lkilly, VabinKton, N. J.

Agent Wanted for Snn' Bihi.e Dicriov.iRr and

"'PICTOKIAL 1U15LES
Addrecu, or Circular. A. J. Hoi.xaN X Co., Willa.

EVERY .VANPENSIONS- wounded or otherwise
dlpahli-d- . acrid.. DIaUr

or by dl.raac In line of duty, i. entitled to a
Every lenioner fhould have meeiamlne hi

tac for iiicrearc. Thousand of nu n are not draw-lo- g

notii;h onder Lie law. Wirtou. and depend-
ent mother and futbrra ar entitled to penaion.
J'eimlon c!iim of all kind promptly fettled.

M'KEK, L. b. l'eunuu Attorney.
Indiana.

M A. L T
riifeimented

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

Malt Uittkks Company.

3f alt and Hops.

B I T T K li S.

170R ENFEEBLED DIGESTION, Impoverished
Weak Lun. Kidney, and Urinary

Oman, (.'nnauniptlou. Kinneiution. .Mental and
I'bvaical Kihaninion. IVlirate Kvma'.e, NurMnii
MU'T. slekly Children, nud Iebiltty of Ace,

WALT HITTERS are waarantnl more Nourirhlnc
titreiiKhteninc Yltnlizlnit and I'lirilyini: by rniu
of their rleliiie'K In U01111 and Mili-Ci- l'rodneini;
MaierMhan all ollii" form of tnnit or meilicine,
v A "'in the ohlect'oiiH nri;ed ai!aiml mult

. nile free 11.,,, ,j 1,.. .1.,, titiT HITi V l:s
liquors. 'iVtiK.nt.d lnlt and llopf. hold every- -

wneru. -

'. WINES AM) MWIOIIS.WlltH.KAJ s
Wtio'.eHaU ai.dRm-'- il Ir in

Foretell and l)oinVstic Liquors

yo. 00 Olllf) LEVEE.

SMYTH have cor.nat,tly a
y '"HI ,.'..1. . . -- t ifoo(Utt) the market, mid

pivu epeelal atteutlou to thu wholeruie bnuu'h of
thu bimlneva.

CLANCY,

l)tlov 111

FINE CATAAV13A.
uud other

Choice "Wines and Liquors,
OLD liOt IU'.OX ANI RYK WHISKIES,

.French Bi'smdv. VAt.

No. 1.117 Ohio 1 ivoo.

Oiien at nil Hours, Day ami Xlfflit,

now belorn themhualneaa en 11 make money
faxterat work fur tin than at
any tli 1111 H, Cnpilnl not
required. We will atiirt yon.
en a uny atnt upturn niiiue

t Nttnii by llto Iniliinrloua. Men. women, bova
and lrla wanted cveryv, here to work for ua. Now
la the time. You can ilevoln your wbolu time to the
work, or cut y your apuri momenta. No other
hualneaa will pny you nearly na w 11 No one will-In-

to work ciiii mil ti muku eiiiirnioiia pay br en
KiiKliiK nt once. Coatly 01111H mill terina'free.
A ureal opportunity for innkliiK money rnallv and
himofHbly. Addroaa TRUE CO., Angina Mitine.

fl a week In yotir own town, $t! ontflt rra'ti, No
))rlak. Header, ir you want kualneaa al

which rtitraotia nrnlihiti i.an i,mL

;,iyif i'i,!'i5JmoAh." 1!,rki r!t8 for Pft!tui to
11ALLKTX CO.. l'ortlantl.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLE'lIN;

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

W. C. AND L. ASSOCIATION COLUMN.
Edited In the intercat of th Tubllc Library.

JIEN, WOMEN. AND BOOKS.

Mrh. Jane 0. Austin is accused of being
tlie author of "Mr. Deauchamp Brown"
the latcatNo Name" novel.

The Astor library at New York sends its
books to be bound iu England, for econ-

omy. The jirico of binding an ordinary
thick octavo volume in half morocco in

New York is $1.50; in London, about $1.

JIihs M. A. Ci.eaveb, M. D., of Daven-

port, was u delegate to represent Iowa at
the annual Conference of Charities, meet-

ing at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 27th iust.,
aud also at the National Convention for the
Protection of the Insane, meeting at the
same time and place.

Mms Wii.i.AUD in company with Iter

mother and MiB.sGordon,f Chicago left for

Vermont, where they spend a month. Mis--

Willard takes this as her only opportunity
for the summer rest she so greatly needs,
fche will be on hand at the various summer
meetings and convocations to which site is

pledged.

In the July Fortnightly Review William
Minto, ppifotsor of logic and rhetoric at

the University of Aberdeen, contributes an

elegantly written article on Edgar Allan
Toe, in which he undertakes to show that
to understand Poo's method of work is to

understand the reason why he produced 60

little, why he did not produce enough to

furnish himself with a means of living,
and why his, restless mind, painfully an-

alyzing everything and exactly scrutinizing
his own work, chafed and fretted into in-

sanity. "He broke himself," says Minto,
"on a wheel of his own making."

The long, quiet summer days that to
many bring time for rest and relaxation,
and leisure for reading, should beimproved
to the best possible advantage, especially
by the busy w ife, irother and housekeeper.
It is now, if ever, between the hurry aud
toil of spring cleaning and spring sewing,
and renovatiug, and looking after the chil-

dren's examinations; and the fall work,
aud starting the little ones to school again,
and making ready for winter, that the
house mother can take a little time for her-

self, for her own improvement and cul-

ture. The temptation to "do nothing" for
a little while every day is great, and to
spend an hour or two in reading light liter-

ature, or no.-els-
, still greater. But for the

st.ke of the children themselves, as well as
tor her own benefit this inclination should
be resisted, aud the time well and wisely

spent in such reading as will improve and
elevate and inform. There is no lack of
good reading that is as interesting and ex-

citing as any novel can be. The library
contains histories aud other books
that will well repay attention.
Turner's history of the Anglo-Saxo- is
more entrancing than any novel. Prescott's
graphic and delightful history ol Ferdi-

nand and Isabella, Irving's "Alhnmbra,''
or the "Conquest of Mexico," Carlyle's
"Life and Letters of Oliver Cromwell," and
a dozen of other works that might be men-

tioned, and that are standing .idly on the
shelves can furnish healthful food to the
mind as well as recreation. Due hour n

day, in such reading, for nine months only,
will give one an entrance into a new world;
introduce one to an entire new set of ac-

quaintance who have lived and moved

amid grand scenes and noble deeds, the
consideration of which will lift us out of
the narrow ruts of common place existence,
aud strengthen us lor the better fulfillment
of the duties of our own lives. The pretty
Mid poverty-stricke- n round of intellectual
life can be enriched and filled with treas-

ures that time nor age, nor sickness can

ever take away.

WOMEN AND CHARITIES.
Tint yearly conference of charities, which

met at Cleveland recently, was , noticeable

among other things by the fact of the largo

part women took in it. The Springfield
Republican says:

Women were- - frequent among the dele-

gates, and still more numerous in tho audi
ence; among them .Mrs. Lcouaru ot your

city, Mrs. Cvfilu of Indiana, Miss Cleaves

of Davenport, la., Mrs. Fairbanks of Wis-

consin, and Miss Carpenter of Poiighkeep- -

ie, were conspicuous. These wero all del-

egates, and tho two last named, liko Mrs.

Leonard, arc members of state boards which
superviso tho public institutions. Mrs.

Lyndo of Wisconsin, tho first woman ever

appointed on such a board, and who took
part m tho first conference at New York in
1874, was not present, but sent a paper
which was read by Mrs. Rockwell, ot tho

Milwaukee Industrial School for Girls, but
formerly of tho Middletown school in Con-

necticut. Mrs. Leonard read Mrs. Richnrd-goi- r

paper on tho Massachusetts methods
of placing children in families, and addud
to it soiuu passages from her own experience
in thu Hampden County Children's Aid So

ciety. She also spoke in tho debate ou Mr.
McCulloch's report on associated charities,
taking ground that tho churches, as such,
ought not to intrude in the work of alms-

giving, but leave that to tho public, and to

secular Bocictioe. Miss Cleaves, who is a

doctor of medicine and a trusteo of tho old-

est insane hospital in Iowa, made the re-

port from her statc,and also took part in the
organization of the new national associa-

tion for the protection ol the insane, which
was formed hero recently by the New

York lunacy reformers Drs. Wilbur,
Beard, Scguin, etc., and Miss Chevaillier ot

Boston. This lody is quite distinct from
the conference, but its committeo had a

hearing before the conference, at which
Miss Chevallicr read a long paper by Dr.
Nathan Allen, advocating a lunacy com-

mission for each state. Tho general senti-

ment of the conference, however, was in

favor of the present mode of supervising
hospitals by a central board of public
charities, as in Ohio, Illinois, Michi-

gan, etc.

ItlVEIi NEWS.

AHHIVKD.
Gua Towlcr M I'aducah
Jamea Iloward New Orleans
Gold Dun St. Loula
IMUaburg........ fit. Loula
Grafton South

DEPARTED.
Gus Fowler Puduoab
James Howard .. St. Louis
I'ittabnrix ..Huntington
GoldDunt ... Vlckaburg
City of Alton .NewOrlcaue
Grafton Ohio

GENEHAL'NOTES.

Staged river 2 feet 4 inches; a de-

cline of 8 inches in the last 24 hours.

The Idlewild had a nice trip of people.

The Ste Genevieve had a fair taip for
Memphis.

The Gold Dust added liberally for
Vicksburg.

The Andy Baum had a light trip only
for the Ohio river.

The Alton cleared with all she wanted;
guards in the water.

The City of Greenville will be out for
Vicksburg

The Champion will not probably be out
t, owing to her being aground.

The City of Vicksburg was in condi
tion to take largely of wheat for St. Louis.

. :

Not a Bevekaoe "They are not a bev-
erage, but a medicine, with curative prop-
erties of the highest degree, containing no
por whisky or poisonous drugs. They do
not tear down an already debilitated sys-
tem, but build it up. One bottle contains
more hops, that is, more real hop strength,
than a barrel of ordinary beer. Every
druggists in Rochester sells them, and the
physicians prescribe them.1' Evening Ex
press on Hop Bitters.

Foa twenty-fiv- e cents vou can cct fortv
of Carter's-Littl- e Liver Pills the best liver
regulator in the world.

QUARTERLY REPORT

OK THE condition
OP TIIK

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK

CAIRO ILLINOIS, JULY, 5th 1S80.

KKSOI'IICES
Bills receivable 79,750 87
Due from other banks 14,859 20
Cash on hand 15,504 81
Real estate 8,547 55
Outfit and furniture 5,000 00
Expenses including taxes 2,702 02

Total . $120,305 05

LIAWUTIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 25,200 00
Deposits 91,788 94
Earnings 3,579 52
Surplus fund 5,790 59

Total . .$12G,:3C5 05

We, P. Bross, president and II. Wells,
cashier, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of our knowl-

edge and belief.
F. Bitoss, President.
II Wem, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
19th day of July, 1880.

A. Comings,
Notary Public.

MEDICAL.

LIFKAND HEALTH.
.A. "Vonderfil llpmedy.

SAFE AND 8UKE.
The Great Internal and External Bern-ed- y.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA. MALARIA,
la. Inflam-millio-

of theLunejB, Ac., Lame Hark, Inflamma-
tion of the kidney, Backache, rit., Uiiiilon or
boreneaa of the l cet from whatever cau, Burns
or SaMa. aud all Inflammatory Dlaeaaea, I'rlckly
Il.iat. HuiiiNra and all dlaeaaea of the akin. For
all female complaint and weaknuaae It has no
equal. Thouaand have been aaved from an

death by It nao. Do not delay, but try It
It laahouaehold necessity. Full particular. In

our Illuminated cards and clreulurs, aeut free,
upon application bv mail,

A trial will boticntyou. Wo rnarant aallafao-tlo- n

or monuy raftmded. Prlc, M)e. and 11 per
bottle. Trial bottle ta. Soldby all druJuUta.

Hamvbi, Okkt Company,
Proprietor!, I17 Broadway, New York

SUNDAY M0RN1KG, JULY 25, 18S0.

DAKGEK IN DISGUISE ! !

Summer restileuce Unearthed;

CERTAIN

Causes Explained
Avoid

Some About

PUBLIC

It is well known that hot weather brings sicki.esn, and that few people go through the Summer without unpleas-a- nt

symptom. The mouth becomes dry and parched, the tongue-- .furred with , white, the pulse irregular, the head
the body cramped and the limbs swollen and tired. Ladies especially, with their natural delicacy and tendency

to female troubles, find the hot weather almost unbearable, while Little Children are .lying every day from exhaustion
and because Parents neglect precaution and care. A prominent and well known physician of New York asserts as his
positive belief that more than three-fourth- s of Summer complaints arise from disordered secretions, and that
these seeretionary organs, which, by iwing out of ordercause so much trouble, are the Kidneys and Liver. These organs
are the governors of the system, and by their movements the other parts of the body are regulated. The brain con- -
i row xue me, out uie lower part or the body rules the

There is one, and only one known vegetable that will absolutely regulate and control the Kidneys and Liver at all
times and thus prevent the many dangers of Summer. That vegetable (a West India leaf,) is used as the basis of War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. It Is pure, pleasant to the taste absolutely certain In its results. It keeps those
who use it iu perfect health, and cures those whose secretions are deranged. For all nrinary complaints
of either sex it is iufalliable. For all bilious troubles it is certain. For the hot season it is invaluable, and should be ued
upon the approach of the slightest symptoms. It may save your life or that of some dear friend; it will certainly pre-ve- nt

much suffering.

No remedy in America has ever received such high and enthusiastic commendations, and it is warmly

ENDOESED BY
THE PROFESSIONS.

, An Editor's Escape.

Office of the "Industrial Era."
'Albia, Iowa, May 20, 1880.

To whom it may Concern :

I take great pleaburo in making the fol-
lowing statement: I have been afflicted
with a disease of the kidneys for the past
two years anu have tned numerous reine
dies, with only partial temporary relief.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liyer Cure was
recommended to me, and after taking it the
pain and distress left me, and I am to day
feeling strong and well. I am perfectly
satisnea tnat Warner s bate kidney and
Liver Cure is the medicine needed and can
cheerfully refcmmend it to others.

G. W. Stamm.

A Doctor's Certificate.
I herby certify that I have been a prac

ticing physician for twenty-seve- n years,
and for many chronic cases in my practice
uo recommend arner s bate Jvidney and
Liver cure. It was upon my udvic.c that
G. W. istamm, the editor, obtained the val
uable remedy, i A. A. Ramsay, jI. D.

A Pastor Made Happy.
I have been greatly troubled with my

kidneys and liver lor over twenty years.
and dunug mat entire time l wits never
free from pain. My medical bills were
enormous, and I visited both the Hot and
White Springs, noted for the curative quul-itiv-

of the water. I urn happy to say I
am now a well man, aud entirely as the
result of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. With such glorious results, I am
only too glad to testily regarding the rem-
edy which has made me so happy.

(ItEV.) P. F. llAItKLEE,
Coal Run Crossing, Arkansas.

An Educational Endorsement.
The Rev. C. A. Harvey, I). I)., of tho

Howard University, of Washington has
written tho following letter:

Gentlemen I take great pleasure in
stating that I have for two years past been
acquainted with tho remedy known us
Warner's Sale Kidney and Liver Cure, and
that in some cases which had been given up
by practitioners of both schools, the speedy
change wrought by thus remedy seemed but
little less than miraculous. I am convinced
that no remedy for kidney troubles hereto-
fore discovered can be held for oue mo-

ment iu comparison with it.
Respectfully yours, C. A. Harvey.

Ministerial Gratitude.
Wiiiitany, N. J., July 2, 1880.

Messrs. H. II. Warner & Co.;
Dear Sirs: My wife has been Buffering

from a nervous attack of acute inllamnm-tio- n

of tho bladder, which occurred in
October lust, and left a chronic mlhimma-tio- n

of the neck of the bladder. This trouble
yielded to no treatment, till some time in
March'sho began the use ot 'your Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure, and is now completely
well, which wo wish to acknowledge very
thankfully. We have recommended the
cure to others as we have had occasion, and
shall continue to do so very cheerfully.

With many thanks,
(Rev.) D. McGeb,Raiiuwkm,.

This Great Natural Remedy, which

sal cures iu ALL diseases of the nrinary

its and

to it.

VALUABLE FACTS

health.

THE PRESS.

Arousing Its Headers.
An alarm of fire at midnight is a start-lingthin-

but not half so startling to many
who hear it as would be the sudden knowl-
edge of their own dangerous physical con-
dition. Thousands of thousands arc hurry-
ing to their graves because they are care-
lessly indifferent to the iusiduous inroads
of disease and tho means of cure. It is the
mission of H. II. Warner & Co., with their
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, to arouse men
to a sense cf their danger and then cure
them. Memphis Appeal.

The Friend of Helicate Ladies.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is

the remedy that will cure the many diseases
peculiar to women. Headaches, neuralgia,
disordered nerves, weakness, mental shocks
and kindred ailments are effectually re
moved by its use. The Mother's Magazine.

Its Grand Reputation.
Warner's Sate Kidney and Liver Cure

has reached a reputation that is not limited
by the confines ot section or country.
mere are no injurious substances nor false
and temporary stimulant in the prepara-
tion. It is purely vegetable and com-
pounded under a formula that has passed
severe tests and won endorsements from
some of the highest medical talent in the
country, New York World.

The Ones That Use It.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is

highly endorsed by ministers, judges, phy-
sicians, surgeons, by men of literary and
scholarly distinction, and by individuals in
all the walks of life. Chicago Times.

Journalistic Opinions,
Our exchanges come to us b tiiitifully

laden with commendatory notices of the
wonderful cures ellVeted in diseases of the
kidneys and liver, and especially of dropsy,
by the use of Warner's S.ife. Kidney and
Liver cure used in conneetion.witli Warner's
Safe Pills. We feel sure that if such of
our friends who are buffering from like
troubles would but use these remedies they
would be benefitted. St. Albans Advertiser

For Old and Young

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
commands y a large and widely ex-

tended sale. As a speedy and muv cure
this remedy is sate, ami in cases wherein it
misses are those beyond the ivnch of hu-

man relief. It is in' the highest sense of
hygenic, and can be used bv young and old
with equal advantage. lJobton Journal of
Commerce.

It is Universal.
Physicians, ministers, judges, lawyers,

statesmen, merchants, niamifaeturers, and
men ami women less prominent iu society,
bear witness to the wonderful cures wrought
by Warner's Safu Kiduey and Liver Cure.

llullalo Courier.

organs, Is for sale by druggists In every

Timely Advice Hoi
.

MADE

intelligently

THE PEOPLE.

"It Saved My Life." '

Sei.ma, Ala., May 16th, 1880.
Messrs. II. II. Warner & Co.:

Gentlemen I have suffered from kidney
cuiupiiuiu irom cuuanooo, and have spent
a small fortune traveling to different waters
and doctoring. A physician recommended
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure so Btrong-l- y

that I finally purchased a bottle, and
from that day to the present time I have
gotten better, and now feel like a new man.
I am well. You may use my name it you
wish, to aid in bringing the Great Discov-
ery into general use. It did for me what
doctors failed in doing. It saved my life.
Too much cannot be said in its favor.

Fraternally yours,
E. B. Lakelt- -

"It is the Only Thimr "
Peek'skill, N. Y., April 13 1880,

Messrs. II. H. Warner A Co,:
Gents My wife has been suffernng for

the past five years from the ic.ulto of
premature birth, and during that time she
has Li en under the. doctors care and treat-
ment, for a disease peculiar to the female
sex, and generally named as falling of the
womb. After a thorough examination the
doctors finally concluded she had inflaram-tio- n

of tho bladder, and " changed their
treatment accordingly, but as before with-
out helping her in tho least. We at last
despaired of her ever being any better, and
after expending an enormous amount of
money gave it up. But a littlo while ago
one of your pamphlets having been left at
my house, and her symptoms being so ac-

curately described therein, we concluded to
tiy your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and
I can truly state that after five years of
faithful trial of physicians, this is the only
thing that hns done her the least tood.

Sincerely, G. E. Wrooo.

"I Advise all to Try It,"
Leavenworth, Kits.. April 16, 1880.

MesM-s- . 11. 11. Warner & Co. :

1 have been troubled, nioro or less, for
tho past six years with inflammation cf the
bladder. About two years ago it assumed
a chronic form, and my suffering was great.
I consulted the best medical it id in the
country and expended large sums of money,
but only found temporary relief. I con-
cluded to try your Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure, and after taking only half
a hottle I found I was benefited. I have
now taken four bottles, and have experienced
permanent relief. I certainly advise all to
try it. John Biunpon,

Supt. Brandon & Ktrmcyer Brewing Co.

"The Best and Only Efficient."
(108 L. St., W AsiiiNOTON, D. C, June 9.

II. 11. Warner & Co.:
Gkxti.kmkk I have known of thy rem-

edy called Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure, and can personally testify to its effi-

ciency in kidney and liver troubles. I can
truthfully sity that in my opiniou it is the
best and only etlieient remedy for such
troubles ever brought before tho public.

Yours, very truly,
C'oL.JoilN K. McClIUNKY

"part of the world at

has received so many enthusiastic endorsements aud has performed such univer

St. 25
Per Bottle. Those who have never tried It should not fail to keep it on hand ; those who have tried It and know its
merits, would not be without it for a moment. It effectually avoid all

SUMMER DANGERS, '

and furnishes the most certain and complete ' '' ..!';

Seasonable Safeguards.


